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2 of 2 review helpful a decent recap of the tourney By Thomas M Murphy i enjoyed it for sure but i must say that it 
was basically just a recap of the 4 rounds with a sprinkling of background that any decent golf fan already knows the 
duel in the sun cink s twitter activity etc i was hoping for a lot more stuff i didnt know just from watching the open on 
tv but since it was such a great open it makes a In July 2009 the sports world watched breathlessly as Watson just shy 
of his sixtieth birthday and twenty six years after his last Open title battled Father Time through four amazing rounds 
at Turnberry In Four Days in July award winning golf writer and commentator Jim Huber takes the reader from tee to 
fairway from green to clubhouse providing an intimate look at Watson s inspiring run Entering the tournament as a 
sentimental wild card a ldquo The excitement and energy of the final round almost leaps from the page rdquo 
Publishers Weekly ldquo Stirring golf history sure to bring tears to the eyes of all golf lovers rdquo Booklist ldquo We 
might know how this Huber 
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